Leguminosae, M elilotu s, Sweetclover, Pterocarpan, Phytoalexin
(2) and c) hydrogenation to give vestitol ( 3 ); authentic specimens of 2 and 3 were available for comparative purposes. Medicarpin production by the other M elilotus spp. was confirmed by UV and TLC comparison with the M. alba compound.
Large quantities of medicarpin were produced by all the M elilotus spp. examined (Table I) . In gen eral, its diffusate concentration ranged from 50 -100 //g/m l with maximum and minimum values of 108 //g/m l (M. dentata 3007) and 34 //g/ml (M. There was no evidence to suggest that any M eli lotus species accumulated the other pterocarpan (maackiain) 4 or isoflavan (vestitol, sativan or isosativan) 5> 6' n »12 phytoalexins isolated from either Trigonella or the allied genus M edicago. Trace quantities of the chalcone, isoliquiritigenin (4) and the flavanone, liquiritigenin (5) were occasionally detected (Table I ) . Only M. italica produced mea surable quantities of formononetin (6 ) , despite the probability that this isoflavone functions (together with 4) as a medicarpin p recu rso r13. Measurable amounts of 1 were obtained from the control diffusates of only 6 accessions: M. dentata 3007 ( 2 //g/m l), M. infesta 61-98 ( 3 //g/m l), M. italica 58-256 (2 //g/m l), M. speciosa 59-51 ( 4 //g /m l), M. sulcata ssp. segetalis 2159 ( 4 //g/m l), and M. polonica x M. alba (7 jug/m l). Medicarpin was not obtained from the control tissues of any M elilotus spp. In addition to compounds 1 and 4 -6, the diffusates from several species (M . indica 58-197; M. italica 856; M. neapolitana 3217; M. polonica 3446; M. speciosa 59-51; M. w olgica 60-11) con tained small quantities of a phenolic compound (Rp approx. 0.77 in CHC13 : MeOH, 50 : 1; cf. 1, Rp approx. 0.60) which gave an orange colouration with diazotised p-nitroaniline. This substance (termed MN-1 because of its initial isolation from fungus-induced diffusates of M. neapolitana) did not exhibit antifungal activity in a TLC bioassay against spore germ ination of C ladosporium herbarum F r . 8. Although not fully identified, MN-1 was provisionally form ulated as a deoxybenzoin-like derivative after UV and MS com parison with the deoxybenzoins (7 and 8) produced from 7,4r-dimethoxy and 7,4,,5/-trimethoxyisoflavone (see Ex perim ental). The neutral spectrum (MeOH) of MN-1 was unaffected by NaOAc thereby suggesting the presence of a methoxyl substituent at the posi tion corresponding to C-7 of flavonoids 14; daidzein deoxybenzoin (which is hydroxylated at this posi tion) gives a 56 nm bathochromic shift with N aO A c12.
1: R = H
In terms of its phytoalexin production, M elilotus clearly exhibits a m ore uniform response than does the related genus T rigonella4. However, there is a definite link between these genera in that a group of 13 morphologically 4 M elilotus-like' Trigonella species are also characterised by their exclusive pro duction of m edicarpin 4' 12; moreover, the m ajority of these Trigonella species also release coumarin upon tissue m aceration 4>12,15, a feature associated with 15 out of the 19 M elilotus species listed in Table I . In contrast, 11 other Trigonella species (termed 'Medicago-Wke"1) 12 do not release coumarin and are characterised by the form ation, not only of medicarpin, but also of the isoflavans vestitol and sativan, two phytoalexins absent from M elilotus but commonly encountered in the taxonomically re lated genus M e d ica g o 3-12. The strong chemical similarities between a) M elilotus and the 'M elilotuslike' Trigonella group and b) M edicago and the 'M edicago-like' members of Trigonella, suggests that taxonomically Trigonella may occupy a posi tion interm ediate between M elilotus on the one hand and M edicago on the other. A detailed account of the phytoalexins characteristic of M edicago is in preparation and will be published elsewhere.
E xperim ental
Mass and UV spectra were determ ined as pre viously described 16. Final purification of 5 was by TLC on cellulose F (Merck) using H20 as the developing solvent (5 remains at the origin). Tissues underlying the in oculum droplets were excised 17 and extracted with EtOH 17. TLC of the extract (Et20 : n-hexane, 3:1) gave a deeply quenching, faint green band at ap prox. Rp 0.67. This was eluted (EtOH) and re chromatographed in CHCI3 to afford 1 (Rp 0.45) and, for most M elilotus spp. (Table I ) a band (Rp 0.85) attributable to coum arin formed by enzymic hydrolysis of coumarinyl glucoside15 during the extraction process. Coumarin was firmly identified by UV, MS and TLC comparison with an authentic sample; crystallisation (aq. EtOH) gave colourless needles, mp. and mmp. 67 -69 °C. with aq. NaOH (4%; 3 m l). After dilution (H20 ; 20 ml) and acidification (2 N HCl) to pH 3, the soln was extracted (x3) with EtOAc. Si gel TLC of the extract (CHC13) gave the required deoxy benzoin at Rp 0.76; this was further purified by TLC in n-pentane : Et20 : HOAc (75 : 25 : 1, Rp
